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Having delivered ourselves of our bristly
friend, we made all haste, to reach a spot
suitable for a night's encampment. For
several hour9 we continued our course in
the same direction which we took in the
morning. The forest continued as dense,
and our progress was slow. The ground,
although gradually ascending from the first,
had become more broken. Wo frequently
came upon deep glens, and hollows, some of
which were a half mile or more in circum-
ference. Their side9 were very precipitous,
although overgrown with shrubbery, and
the tall trees growing from their bottoms
were but just able to stretch their topmost
limbs upon a level with the surrounding for-

est. The first glance showed us that it
would be folly to attempt to cross them, so
we took the longest and easiest course, and
went around. How were these singular
hollows formed? By a fiery abscess which
consumed the earth beneath, and left the
luperincumbent soil to fall in and be ab-

sorbed in the burning mass? I had met with
them elsewhere, and found them all of one
character. However, we had but little time to

tpare before dark, so we hastened on. In
about an hour we reached a clean spot,
where the ground beneath was overrun with
strawberry vines, but it was not the season
for the fruit. Fortunately for our purpose
we found some large trees which had been
prostrated, apparently by the jar of an earth-
quake. Their trunks were from four to
six feet in diameter, and two of them were
laying quite parallel with each other. By
the aid of a hatchet, we soon hacked off
limbs enough to make a tolerable shelter
over-hea- d, and gathered a large pile of
leaves for a bed. The dried branches served
for our fire, for by the time the shades of
evening had entirely closed in, it became
chilly and threatened rain. My appetite
for both food and sleep was excellent, and,
having done the first justice, I drew my
blanket over me, and in less time than it
has taken me to write it, was treating the
last with equal impartiality. We had a
brisk shower during the night, which barely
awoke me, and as it was not sufficient to
soak our sylvan arbor through, I again gave
all my attention to my slumbers.

At daylight we were all on foot. The
thermometer stood at 48. Our morn-

ing's meal was soon despatched, and we
were off. We were now almost to the
bounds of Kaina's juvenile recollection.
Beside the woods wo were nearly through,
be remembered only a dreary stretch of lava
rock, which he thought could not bc fur
distant; and sure enough, we soon came
upon it, in all its grandeur of desolation.
It appeared to be about ten miles wide, and
we could perceive that beyond lay a woody
belt of country, resembling that which we
had led, but considerably more elevated.
I took the bearing, E. by N., of a point on
the other side, wbich I thought advisable to
make. We then struck upon it. For some
distance tho lava had cooled in wave-lik- e

ridges, which make walking comparatively
easy. It was now ten, A. M., and we had
enough to do by night-fa- ll to get ourselves
well on the opposite bide. For the smooth
lava soon became broken into the roughest
kind of clinkers, with here and there air-

holes, deep pits and huge piles of sharp and
vitrified fragments. These compelled us
to make many deviations from our proper
course. The rough edges of large rocks,
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over which we had to climb, tore our clothes
and bruised our skins; for the utmost care
could not prevent nn occasional slip and
full, as our foot-hol- d and grasp would give
way. The glassy pieces beneath soon cut
out our shoes, but former experience had
told me to go well provided in this respect.
The natives had made themselves sandals
out of raw hides. This stream would have
made a capital field for a Roman penance.
If the furious rapids of some mighty river
had been turned into ink, and the cold of a
winter's clay at the poles applied, and every
part had become instantaneously congealed
in the position in which it was then whirl-
ing, tossing, foaming and trembling, while
millions of Hint-lik- e particles shivered from
the mass by the suddenness and intensity of
the operation lay scattered about, it would
have resembled this volcanic current. We
made about as rapid headway as a small
vessel in a heavy head sea, in the chops of
the Oahu channel. It was a continued
pitch and scrabble. By three o'clock, P.
M., we had got within two miles of the oppo-
site side, when a heavy fog, which I had
heard was common in that region, came
suddenly up, and in a very few minntes en-

veloped us in its dampness. To sue a rod
in advance was impossible. We plodded
on, however, by compass, calling out every
two minutes to each other, to avoid separa-
tion. The fog penetrated our clothes and
chilled our limbs, but the severe exercise to
which we wero subjected, kept us from
suffering from that cause. Our progress
had been slow in the extreme before the
fog arose, and now our delays were doubled.
At frequent intervals it Mas necessary to
stop and consult the compass; for without
this care, we might find ourselves veering
more on than off the stream. It was quite
impossible to keep close to each other, as it
was risking limbs too much from some rocky
fragment set a rolling by the miss-ste- p of
the companion in advance. Once on sitting
down for a moment's rest, I missed the re-

turn cry of ono of the men. Tho others
answered my call and came staggering up.
I called again, but no response. Again and
again we all shouted with our united voices,
until I begun to be really alarmed. The
last time, however, we heard a shout in re-

turn, and atti acted by our voices he soon
joined us. He had the heaviest load, and
was too much exhausted to call out so as to
be heard far, although he had heard us
every time.

After a short breathing spell, we journicd
on, and coming upon an easier track, wc
made a fortunate discovery: nothing less
than one of tho many rocky caves to be
found in a volcanic region. This, though
small, was spacious enough for our wants,
and we determined to rest here for the
night. A fire would have been the greatest
comfort, but there was no wood. I changed
my clothing, and the natives took dry tapas
from their bundles, which with the contents
of our provision calabash, made for us good
cheer. The lloor of the cave was smooth,
and if nature could have made it harder, it

would not have prevented me from sleeping.
What was stranger, I felt not the hopping
of a single flea. It must be a barren coun-

try and but little traveled where they find

no lodgment. Tho thermometer had fallen
to 42 when I rolled myself up in my blan-

ket, and as misery sometimes makes strange
bed-fellow- s, I suw no reason why cold
should not have the same effect; so I called
my men to stretch themselves out on cither
side of me, and in that way we roughed out
the night without being kept wholly awake

by the cold.
(to ur.

SELEC T E D .

An Account of the (Jrcat Volcanic Eruption
of 181.?, on Hawaii.

(Concluded.)

ASCENT TO THE CRATER.
"The next morning, wc rose early and made

our preparations for visiting the summit of
the mountain, distant about twenty miles.
As wc did not suppose it possible to reach
the summit and return to our camp the same
day, we provided ourselves with caps, flan-
nels, mittens, clonks, comfortables, etc., for
sleeping upon tlir lava on the sides of the
mountain; and taking a little food and a cala-
bash of water, we committed our luggage
to two strong natives, leaving the rest of our
company where we had encamped during
the night. Thus prepared, wc set oil', ex-

pecting to spend two days upon the mountain.
Our way at first lay over a field of scoria of
an indescribably sharp and jagged character;
and wc had not proceeded more than half a
mile before wc found that the two natives
who carried our clothing fell in the rear, and
followed us at the rate of less than a mile an
hour the rode being so inconceivably rug-
ged that they could not qnicken their pace
without being in danger ofstumbling at every
step, and breaking their calabashes, and
tearing their flesh. We halted suddenly,
held a short consultation, set down our cala-
bashes on the lava, took a little biscuit in our
pockets, laid our cloaks and umbrellas on
our guides, and leaving every thing else be-

hind, set out again for the summit of the
mountain. After passing this tract of scoria,
we came to a field of more compact and
smooth lava, lying along the borders of the
new stream. Here we moved on rapidly,
at the rate of three and a half or four miles
an hour. As we had left most of our cloth-
ing and food, with all our water, behind, and
as we clung to the hope of reaching the origi-
nal point of eruption a vast, active crater,
within a few hundred fect of the highest part
of the mountain we felt it necessary to press
hard and improve every moment, as we must
return the same day, or probably perish with
cold amid those high regions of snow and
tempests.

"To describe our road would be tedious, if
not impossible. Sometimes we were on an-
cient deposits and sometimes on tho new;
sometimes on broad fields of smooth, shining
lava, and sometimes crossing extended tracts
of the sharp spurry kind before mentioned;
now we wero climbing a high ridge of loose
scoria and slag, and then feeling our way
down a ravine amidst poised and pendent
masses that seemed to say, "Touch us not
lest wc bury you from the light of day."

" At ten o'clock we were fairly at the foot
of the mountain proper, and began a more
regular and rapid ascent, though we had
been gradually rising for an hour or two be-

fore. The new streams of lava spread to
the breadth of several miles over the side of
the mountain, for the most part wero nearly
cooled; in many places, however, they were
burning hot, and emitting smoke, steam, and
pungent gases.

" At noon we lost sight of our native at-

tendants, who were unable to keep up with
us in our rapid and forced inarch, and we
saw them no more during the day. We
were now on the new eruption, and our as-

cent became more and more steep; while
the rarity of tho atmosphere affected our
respiration, so that it was difficult to proceed
many rods without stopping to pant and re-
cover breath. The lava on which we were
treading gave indubitable evidence of pow-
erful igneous action below, as it was hot and
full of seams, from which smoke and gas
were escaping. But "we soon had occular
demonstration of what was the state beneath
us; for in passing along we came to an
opening in tho superincumbent stratum,
of twenty yards long and ten wide, through
which we looked, uud at tho depth of fifty
feet, we saw a vast tunnel or subterranean
canal, lined with smooth vitrified matter, and
forming the channel of a river ofiuc, which
swept down the steep side of the mountain
with amazing velocity. The sight of this
covered aqueduct or, if I may bo allowed
to coin a word, this jnjroduct filled with
mineral fusion, nnd flowing under our feet
at the rate of twenty miles nn hour, was
truly startling. Ono glance at the fearful
spectacle was worth a journey of a thousand
miles. Wo gazed upon the scene with a
kind of ecstar-y- , knowing that we had been
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travelling for hours over this river of fire,
and crossing and re-cross- ing it at numerous
points. As we passed up the mountain, wc
found several similar openings into this
canal, through which wc cast large stones;
these, instead of sinking into the viscid mass,
were borne instantly out of our sight upon
its burning bosom. Mounds, ridges, and
conos were also thrown up along the lino
of the lava stream, from the latter of which,
steam, gases, and hot stones, wero ejected!. :t m i i t.uno uiu uir wun icrnoic Hissings ana ocicn- -
injjs.

" We had purposed to commence our re
turn at one o'clock in the afternoon; but
the hour came and we were still far from the
summit. We then added half an hour to
the ascent. This passed, but we had not
reached the end of our journey. We went
on adding half hour to half hour till three
o'clock, at which time we reached the verge
of the great crater where the eruption first
took place, near the highest point of the
mountain. This was in the region of per-
petual snow; and to reach it we had passed
through snow for the last threo miles.
Here wc found two immense craters close
to each other, of vast depth and in terrific
action; but wc had not a moment left to
stay and survey them minutely. Kneeling,
therefore, among these awful scenes, to
bless the Hand which had led us thus far,
and to ask protection on our return, we
turned our faces down the mountain.

RETURN.

"Though weary and way-wor- n, almost
to the last degree, we felt that we must re-
gain our tent, long lost in the distance, or
run the hazard of perishing upon the moun-
tain. Wo ran, walked, clambered, de-

scended, stumbled, feeling unable at every
step to drag- - ono foot after the other, and
yet necessity impelled us to proceed. At
length night camo on; we were still in a
trackless waste of frowning lava, not less
than eight or ten miles from our camp.
But by the cheering aid of a moon in her
first quarter, wc could still trace the distant
outlines of tho green hill on which our cot-
tage of branches stood. We plodded on,
alternately walking and resting, at rapid
intervals, until a fog came upon us shutting
out at once the hill, the heavens, and even
the volcanic fires, from our sight. Wo
could not now keep our course, as we could
not see our compasses. We wandered
some, but not far from the track. Still
there was little hope that wc should reach
our camp.

" In about an hour, however, the fog dis-

persed, the moon and stars looked benig-nant- ly

upon us, and the volcanic fires began
again to play on our left; and after perse-
vering toil, with indescribable weariness,
we reached our tent a few minutes before
eleven at night. I need not say that our
thirsty, exhausted, and lacerated frames,
welcomed rest and refreshment; nor that
our thankful spirits felt untold satisfaction
in view of tho wondrous scenes which we
had witnessed during this laborious and
eventful day."

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

From the Boston (U. S.) Krening lancrijt.
Gossip. It certainly is an art to talk

"small-talk- " elegantly; and however the
quid-nun- c may despise the light conversation
of the drawing-roo- m or boudoir, the very
airiness of the converse is a relief to those
who come from the study and the office.
We do not mean the vapid nonsense often
heard in mere fashionable assemblies, but
rather the graceful conversation of the edu-

cated and refined wit, humor, and playful
badinage, combined with all that is "airily
intellectual." Sensible gossip is salutary
and agreeable, and we verily believe men-H- al

even to our common humanity. Hear
what Joseph C. Neal says, in his amusing
sketches :

"Gossip, goodly gossip, though sometimes
sneered at, is after all the best of our en-
tertainments. Wo must fall back upon the
light web of conversation, upon chit chat,
as our main-sta- y, our chief reliance; as that
corps de reserve on which our scattered and
wearied forces are to rally, what is there
which will bear comparison as a recreating
means, with the free and unstudied inter-
change of thought, of knowledge, of impres-
sion , about men and things, and all that varied
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medley of fact, criticism, and conclusion, so
continually fermenting in the active brain?
He fearful of those of who love it not, and
banish such as would imbibe its delights yet
bring no contribution to the common stock.
There are men who seek the reputation of
wisdom by dint of never affording a glimpse
of their capabilities, and impose upon the
world by silent gravity; negative philoso-

phers, who never commit themselves beyond
the utterance of a self-evide- nt proposition,
or hazard their position by a feat of greater
boldness than is to be found in the avowal
of the safe truth which has been granted for
a thousand years. There is a deception here,
which should never be submitted to. Sa-

gacity may be manifest in the nod of Bur-

leigh's head; but it does not follow that all
who nod arc Burlcighs. He who habitually
Bavs nothing, must be content if he bo re-

garded as having nothing to say, and it is

only a lack of grace on his part which pre-

cludes the confession. In this broad "Vien-

na" of human effort, the mere 'looker-on- "

cannot be tolerated. It is a part of our duty to
be nonsensical und ridiculous at times, for
the entertainment of the world. If we arc
never to open our mouths until the unsealing
of the aperture is to give evidence of a present
Solomon, and to add something to the Hook

of Proverbs, wc must for the most part, stand
like the statue of Hipocrates, with Still
your finger on your lips, I pray." If we do

speak, under such restriction, it cannot well

be, as the world is constituted, more than
once in the course of an existence, the rest
of the sojourn upon earth being devoted to a
sublimation of our thought. Hut always wise,
sensible, sagacious, rational; always in wig
and spectacles; always algebraic and mathe-

matical; doctrinal didactic; even to sit like
Franklin's portrait, with the index fixed
upon causality one might as well be a
petrified "professor," or a Wii.mam Pknn
bronzed upon a pedestal. There is nothing
so good either in itself or in its effects, as
good nonsense."

TH E P OLYNESIA N.

OFFICIAL JOURSAL OF THE HAWAIIAN
GOVEItXMEXr.

' HONOLULU, SATURDAY, FEIJ. 22, 1845.

The friends of Government ! Who are
they ? This will be the natural enquiry of
those who by such an expression infer parti-zanshi- p,

and expect in answer to sec a list
of names or professions actively zealous in
outward manifestations of support. But wc
have not yet arrived at that stage of exis-

tence, which in older popular governments,
divides the community into powerful parties,
each professing a creed which must be not
only implicitly received by its advocates but
ardently sustained ; and that too when eith-

er has so much of real or plausible virtue,
supported by the weightiest influence, most
commanding talents and greatest strength
of character, that the common mind is at a
loss to know on which side to arrav itself,
and is as often decided by the accident of
interest or passion, as of sound logic and
well regulated patriotism. It is true there
are those here who are interested in sustain-
ing the government, because they form part
and parcel of it ; but they mainly enlisted
themselves in its service from an honest and
praise-worth- y ardor in its cause. The du-

ties arrising from their situations are recip-
rocal.' They receive their support and rel-

ative position in society from Government,
which in return looks to them for an active
exhibition of their loyalty. Blind submis-
sion is neither to be expected nor desired.
But the genuine support to be derived from
an open and honorable advocacy of a cause
which has been voluntarily adopted, so long
as it commends itself to the good sense and
moral aims of mankind, is to be freely and
earnestly given. Lukewavmness is the pa-

rent of disaffection, and a man had better
entirely desert his colors, than to bo ashamed
to avow them.

But while the government looks to its own
members, and to those who arc more imme-
diately connected with it or the nation, for a
Bpontc ;eous and loyal support on all reason-
able grounds, and for their active coopera-
tion in carrying forward its measures, bus-taini- ng

its policy, and adding to its reputa-
tion by their talents or integrity, it is not un
conscious of the more silent but none the
Jess powerful aid to be derived from an en
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lightened, favorable public opinion. To the
enemies of an administration there can al-

ways be opposed its friends ; but as both,
from ati excess of hate or zeal, are liable to
be led into indiscreet action, it is highly fa-

vorable for a community, when it possesses
w ithin itself the antidotes to the poisonous
exhalations of hot-head- ed faction. By this
we moan the presence of a third class, res-

pectable in numbers, character and profes-

sions, and independent of any immediate!

connection or interest with the friends or
enemies of government, w hile at the same
time, they are both from situation and love

of the public good, desirous to sen establish-

ed and consolidated, a just and enlightened
administration. With them, the advance of
government in the establishment of a proper
principle, the forming of a correct precedent,
the adoption of a righteous law, in short,
success in any act or policy which tends to

the welfare of society at large, is viewed as
an auspicious reform. They aid its pro-

gress by acquiesence in its measures and by

countenancing it lawful endeavors to bene-

fit the nation. Their good sense enables
them to detect and applaud the utility of a
law which operates for the common welfare,
though in its first action it may be contrary
to their pre-conceiv- ed views or customs.

They are men of moderate desires and just
hopes ; desirous of the qu iet en joyment of
life, and open to reason; and, holding them
selves in due respect, are willing on all oc

casions to allow it to others. Such men
have just an appreciation of moral worth
in themselves, not to estimate it at its right
value in their fellows, and being judges of
of the real metal are not liable to be deceiv-

ed by the glitter of the false. We are hap
py in believing that such a class exists among
us and that its practical good sense and ster-

ling virtue will ever operate as a sure anti-

dote to the political and social evils with

which society is here threatened. While
the powerful nations acknowledge the inde
pendence of this kingdom, the existence in

it of such a body of moral, intelligent and
enterprising subjects and aliens, is a sure
guarantee that the world will not be disap-

pointed in its favorable expectations of this
infant country.

Waiom, Feb. 1st., 184.5.
TO TUT EDITOR OF THE POLYNESIAN:

T

too

Dear Sir, It seems almost intolerable to
you of the metropolis to wait two or three
months for news trom our lather-lan- d, and
if, perchance, compelled to look, day after
day, and week after week, for a vessel
around the cape stretching your eyes to-

wards Diamond Head," with both cars
continually open for "sail .)," you at length
conclude that such suspense only becomes
one banished from his country for some foul
deed. But stop a little, your condition is
not so deplorable after all. Let me give you
a word of consolation by contrasting your
situation with us back wood smen. You are
in the great thoroughfare for ships at a
place where intelligence from every point of
the compass is centered, lou have a week-
ly and two semi-month- ly news-pape- rs pla-
ced upon your tables while the sheets are
yet wet from (ho press.

Not so with us. We have all the priva-
tions before enumerated, together with the
addition of waiting another month for foreign
or domestic news. There is besure a nar-
row strait between us, but so near are we,
that at times wc almost fancy we hear the
clank of the press as it throws out its week-
ly and semi-month- ly elfusions.

Tho last Poylncsian before us is of date
Dec. 28th. 13 U ! But you ask "do you
consider us in the fault ?" ' Do you ex-

pect us to brave the ocean's wave' to deliv-
er your paper at that distant corner ?" O,
no ! we do not expect that. But after wait-
ing a full month, with two vessels in our har-
bor in the interim, directly from the region
of presses and of news, and yet not a word,
you cannot wonder that we give vent to our
troubles by scribling to the editor. But
enough. (Ua pau ia)

And now for the weather. Any person who
has spent any length of time hero can vouch
for the oft repeated remark that Hanulei is
a place of abundant rain. A coffee planter
remarked the other nay, that the coffee crop
tho coming season would depend very much
upon the amount of rain during January and
February, tho following months. If that be
a good criterion by w hich to judge, wc may
hope that our neighbors of the plantations

may have an abundant crop to reward their
industry. Many of the trees as young as
!2J years are throwing out blossoms, and on
the w hole the prospects for coffee seem good.
We have had a rain storm of four days contin-
uance, with no signs of abatement up to the
present time. The rivers are swolen to an un-

usual height, and I think I may safely say that
one half the plain of Waioli and Hanalei, im-

mediately inland from tho bay is submerged.
Yards and gardens with the rest. One gar-
den in particular has been more than half
under water. Here and there might be seen
roses, larkspurs, jessamines is.c, peeping
out above the liquid mass. By means of
sundry ditches uniting said pond with the
Waioli river, the water has in a great de-

gree dried up.
But as a sort of recompense for all our

troubles occasasioned by the late great flood
we are presented with a most admirable view
of the cascades upon Namalakama. About
a dozen are distinctly seen at intervals, as
the black clouds disperse, presenting a grand
spectacle to the admiring beholder.

The leaping waters dash and foam down
their almost perpendicular course, from .1 to
1,000 leet, resembling the distant roar of
Niagara.

Arrival Extraordinary. On the 30th. ol
Dec. a part of tho hulk of the Haheo or

Cleopatra's Barge," wrecked in this bay
some 15 or 20 years, started up from its
watery bed and washed upon the shore.
Many of the oak timbers are in quite a sound
state, except so far as preforated by the te-

redo or ship-wor- m. From the quantity of
iron and copper bolts, wc judge she must
have been framed for strength as well as for
beauty.

Guano. One of our enterprising planters
is engaged in experimenting with this far-fam- ed,

far-fetch- ed manure. I hope he will
be able to test its admirable qualities and its
adaptness to this soil, not only for his own
satisfaction and advantage but also for the
public good. But whether it can be used
upon this soil with pecuniary advantage to the
planter, is to my mind a matter of doubt.
Will some one skilled in the composition of
Guano inform us, whether a domestic arti-
cle, from our poultry yards cannot be man-
ufactured, that will answer all the purposes
of the real stuff."

And now allow me to ask once more, this
question so often asked for the last two
months, has the Inez arrived? the long-talk- ed

of, the long-expecte- d, the long-ago-rc-por- tcd

Inez from Boston ! May the editor
get a large bundle of news, and many pro-
ductions of the quill to cheer his heart, and
encourage him in his arduous labors.

Yours &.c. Kakau.

The natives have a tradition that at one time the wti-t- er

was so abundant from heavy rams, that the whole
plain was covered, and canoes passed from one river to
the other.

We assure Kakau of our hearty sympathy for his epis-
tolary troubles, and are glad to learn that the Polynesian
is sufficiently valued to he missed, hut we see no pros-pe- ct

of more prompt conveyances, until intercourse has
sufiioiently increased to warrant the establishment of n
post-olfic- e. As for ourself, we know absolutely nothing
of the movements of the moschcto fleet, not visiting the
wharves once a month.

As for weather, if he has had rain, we have leon
blown to " smithereens" as an Irishman would say, the
past fortnight. It has been one furious squall, equally
stirring to duf and temper, lint at I.ahaina it has
squalled its hardest unroofed a part of the palace, blown
down about 50 houses, taking two of clean from the oc-

cupants beneath and whirling into the air, they have
gone, old Morons alone knows where; driven two bhips
ftom the roadstead, and played other pranks too numer-
ous to mention. Indeed such a wind has not been expe-
rienced for upward of 17 years previous, as we are in-

formed. It has been most delightfully cold, und that is
a comfort here even m winter, equal to an ice-crea- in
mid-summ- in the States.

As to our correspondent's last question, we do not like
to be too mre, but it is currently reported about town that
the Inez is expected daily, to sail for the. United
States.

Wc presume Kakau in return, wants a little of our
town gossip. It is in an awful state of excitement- ;- can
only be compared to the disturbance of a tub of soap
suds, assaulted by children with pipe stems and swelling
cheeks, and each ambitious to puff the brightest and big-

gest bubble. Pretty things they are when they mount
the air for a moment's flight, and as unlike the dirty wa-

ter below ns possible. Pity it is they don't last longer.
As to polities, there was never such a time known for a
friendly interest into other peoples ndhirs. So much
commiseration for some, so much scorn for others,
buch a perfect cbulition of good iutentions and cor
rod sentiment, that really one is forced to tho conclu
sion that he lives in a mot virtuous ago. As to common
sense, it would ruin one's reputation to be suspected to
be guilty of entertaining such a guest. Kven where he
is known to reside, if rung for, the crvant invariably ro
plies "not at home." As to the allegiance topic, the fuss
about the " Stewart turnpike," the disbelief in the
'Stewart glass folding doors," were a fool to it. Some

good folks are mightily afraid of being tempted within
the fold. There is danger, and if we read the signs
aright it will be more difficult to keep them out than to
get them in.

Temperance is all agog. M individuals in one day

February,

actually gave him the social grip on board the Brandy-win- e,

and as ffrthe shore folks, they are coaxing him t0
stay among them, but he wont abate his demands as
much as "a drop.." " Ua pau in."

Honolulu, 17 Feb., 1843.
Mr. Editor, I have been greatly sur-

prised to hear the opinion circulating about
town, ami said to come from those who set
a high value upon their own judgment, that
other governments would not respect the
decisions of the courts of this country, but
would interfere at will in the internal affairs
of this; moreover I have myself heard it
publicly asserted, that the policy of this
government, not to sell land to aliens,-wh- ich

by the way is in exact conformity with
the established principles of other nations,
would not exist much longer; and this too
in such a manner as to lead me to believe
that force was to be employed to effect this
purpose.

Now as these opinions so boldly advanced
may delude some people into trusting to
them, and perhaps lead them into unfortu-
nate errors, would it not be well for yon,
.Mr. Editor, to enlighten the public in regard
to these reports, by showing what is the
real state of the case. For one, I should
be sorry to see any of my countrymen de-

ceived by bad reasoning into any conduct
calculated to injure themselves and bring
discredit upon their nation.

Yours, Vespucci.

It is neither our disposition nor design to no
tice all the rumors or even the opinions which
are every day advanced in this community,
however false or erroneous they may be, as
in the majority of cases it would only be
giving circulation to what otherwise would
have been confined simply to the ignorance
or hostility which generates them. But we
have been aware for some time that miscon
ceptions in regard to the true meaning of
the independence of this nation have pre
vailed, and that in consequence false hopes
and desires have been cherished, which if
they could by any possibility be realized,
would effectually destroy the judiciary sys
tem, and leave the liberties and property of
subjects and aliens at the mercy of for
eign tribunals or court-marti- al decisions.
Those who give rise to such deceptive ideas,
or even countenance them by admitting their
probability, are casting great dishonor upon
their native countries; for, if they are not
wilfully determined not to know to the con
trary, it is impossible for them to blind their
eyes to the honorable adherence of their
respective nations to international law, in all
cases, without regarding the size or compara-
tive importance of nations with which they
are in reciprocity. Lest, however, any one
not versed in thesj matters, should be led
away to his detriment by the specious argu-
ments of individuals interested in maintain-
ing opinions so much at variance with justice
and truth, we will briefly give the case in
point its real bearing.

In the first place, that this nation has been
recognized as sovereign and independent
by the United States, England, France and
Belgium, and of consequence by the rest
of the world, is an incontrovertible fact.
This people being then declared a free and
independent nation, it follows that in all the
attributes of sovereignty, she is the peer of
all other free and independent nations, and
possesses in the fullest sense every right,
both external and internal, which by the
comity of nations belongs to each. Of this
no nation can rob her, because they are
inherent to sovereignty, und inalienable.
Vattel (18, 19 and 20) thus defines this
doctrine: ' Since men aro naturally equal,
and their rights and obligations aro the same,
as equally proceeding from nature, nations
composed of men, considered as so many
free persons living together in tho state of
nature, are naturally equal, and receive
from nature the same obligations and rights.
Power or weakness does not in this respect
produce any difference. A dwarf is as much
a man as a giant; a small republic is as
much a sovereign state as the most powerful
kingdom." "From a necessary conse-
quence of the equality,' what is permitted
to one nation is pennitted to all and what
is not permitted to one is not permitted to
any other." " If it makes an ill use of its
liberty, it offends; bvt others ' oupht to suffer
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Uto do so, having no right to command it to do
otherwise." This covers the ground in its
most ample sense. Even admitting, for the
sake of argument, what is just the reverse of
fact, that the courts of thi3 nation have de-

cided cases not altogether in accordance
with the enlightened views of more learned
tribunals.

Chapter iv., 49.-- " Every nation as well
as every man, has a right not to suffer any
other to obstruct its preservation, its per-
fection, and happiness."

If a nation has this right in regard to
another, it must assuredly possess it in as full
degree in regard to an individual, especially
when his actions and influence are entirely
discountenanced by his own nation.

Lest there should beany doubt of the right
of a nation to regulate its own concerns,
to form and interpret for itsolf its own con-
stitution, to create its own judiciary and all
other offices, rules, and forms, which it
deems necessary for the proper administrat-
ion of its afTairs, independent oY foreign
control, we quote again, .5 I,)-- " It is a
manifest consequence of the liberty and in-

dependence of nations, that all hare a right
to be governed as they think proper, and that
none have the least authority to interfere in
the government of another state." Other
writers of equal eminence can be brought to
sustain these positions. Hence it follows
that if the changes, which it is intimated are
to be effected here, arc to be effected at all,
they are to result from force or compulsion
of some kind, and consequently must be ille-

gal, and highly dangerous to those who
engage in the attempt or in any way coun-
tenance designs destructive to the liberties
of this country.

But perhaps some individuals entertain
the idea that however plain international law
may be, their wishes will be of more weight
and decide their governments to interfere
and by force compel decisions in compliance
with their requisitions. We admit that his-

tory records numberless instances of aggres-
sion both by fraud and violence, from the
Htrong towards the weak, and that this na-

tion has not altogether escaped in 'that par-
ticular. But the mistaken actions of indi-

vidual officers form no rule of precedent.
Indeed the only truth to be deduced from
their history is that if any others should be
led to imitate their example, a similar fate
would be awarded them by their govern-
ments. That the policy of the great civili-
zed nations is that of justice, we have
ample assurance, and on the highest legal
and official authority. So late as July,
1044, Sir Robert Peel, in the House of Com-nion- s,

in a speech on the slave trade, de-

clared in regard to interfering in the affairs
of Spain, which had attempted to evade the
execution of her solemn compact with Great
Britain in regard to the suppression of the
slave-trad- e, that, " I think no country should
resort to that kind of intermeddling." "We
have always held the opinion that the people
of Spain arc the proper judges of the domes-'ti- c

government they will have, but that we
will support the government so long as we
can by advice when called for, and they
manifest a friendly disposition towards us."
Lord Brougham on the 4th March, same
year, in the House of Lords, spoke as fol-

lows:

"Nothing could be more painful than any
interference whatever of either House of Pat"
liament with any matter or thing that was con-
nected with the domestic policy of any foreign
country, or belonging to the administration of
the municipal law of that country, He thought
it was no reason for breaking that rule, that it
happened that any law of that country was re-

volting to our feelings, because wchad nothing
whatever to do except with ourselves and our
own law, and the administration of our own
jurisprudence, and we had no business what'

ver to interfere with any foreign country in
any respect whatsoever, while that foreign
country confined itself to its own law and the
administration of that law. That he held to
be so sacred a principle, that he had refused to
take any sten whatever on the question brought
befort him.'

Can language be more emphatic? Can
ft stronger rebuke and from more learned
authority, be given to those who, after the
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knowledge of such sentiments nerUt in
endeavoring to bring about a contrary
course ? With as much propriety, they may
as well attempt by argument to stop tho cir-
culation of the blood. Reason and justice
ultimately assert their sway, and this nation,
confident in the security of that mantle which
the recognisnrs of her independence have
so generously cast over her, will prudently
but firmly persevere in its attempt to com-
plete its civilization and render itself wor-
thy of the station which it holds.

We publish this week tho Act of the Con-
gress of United States of America, IQ'02.
Chapter 128 entitled

An Act to establish nn uniform rule nf naturali-
zation, and to repeal I lie nets heretofore putted onthat subject."

"h I- - ' madid, Sfc. That anv alien,
being a freo white person, may be admitted
to become a citizen of the United States, or
any of them, on the following conditions,
and not otherwise: First: That he shall have
declared, on oath or affirmation, before t ho
supreme, superior, district, or circuit court,
of some one ot the States, or of the terri-
torial districts of the United States, or a
circuit or district court of the United States,
three years, at least, before his admission!
that it was bona fide, his intention to become
a citizen of the United States, and to re-
nounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to
any foreign prince, potentate, state, or sove-reignt- y,

whatever, and particularly, by name,
the prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty,
whereof such alien may, at the time, be a
citizen or subject. Secondly : That he shall,
at the time of his application to be admitted,
declare, on oath or affirmation, before some
one of the courts aforesaid, that he will sup-
port the constitution of the United States,
and that he doth absolutely and entirely re-
nounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity
to every foreign prince, potentate, state,
or sovereignty, whatever, and particularly,
by name, the prince, potentate, state, or
sovereignty, whereof he was before a citizen
or subject: which proceedings shall be re-
corded by the clerk of the court."

It will be observed that the Hawaiian
oath is a condensation of the above, and is
in feature precisely the same as is adminis-
tered to aliens in the United States, with the
exception that this government contents it-

self with the " renouncing," in addition to
which the United States requires absolute
" abjuration."

" Form of the Oath of Allegiance in the Ha-
waiian Islands."

" Government of the Hawaiian Inlands.
The undersigned, u native of ,
lately residing in , being duly
sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, upon his
oath declares that he will support the con-
stitution and laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
and bear true allegiance to His Majesty
Kamehameha III., the King, hereby re-

nouncing all allegiance to every other Gov- -
eminent, ana particularly to that ot

this;
Subscribed and sworn to,

-- ,18 , before me ."
Hire. Thirteen houses with their contents were to-

tally consumed by fire at Kealakckua, Hawaii, 19th.
Dec. last.

His F.xcclleni y, (ov. Pitt, arrived from Hawaii in his
vessel, the Keouu on Thursday.

His Majesty gave a soiree on Thursday evening to his
subjects, which was very fully attended. The atten-
dance of the chiefs was more nninerous on this occasion
than on the last, several having arrived in the interval
from their respective governments.

Sales nt Auction.
Uy Wm. Paty. Feb. 18 Hull and ringing of

barque Honolulu, $1100.

Notice. Tho next weekly meeting of the Ha-
waiian Total Abstinence Union, will be
held on Taenia y evening next, (Feb. 25) in the
upper room of tho Seamen's Chapel. Services will
commence at 7 o'clock, P. M. Addresses appro-piiit- e

to the occasion may bo expected, together
with tetotal songs; and Music by the Hand of the
United States Frigate Hrandywine. Per order.

SHIllIi(I lNTKLLHIUNC'i:
FOH THE POUT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Feb. 14 -- Am. whale-shi- p William Toll, Glover,

Sag Harbor lb' 1- -2 mouths; 1100 w. 9000 h. bono :

Hoqua, Drown, New Ucdford 17 months; 2250 wh.,
150 Bp., 18,000 lbs. bone : Wm. C. Nye, Bodington,
New London 16 months; 1900 whale, 100 sperm,
22,000 lbs. bone : Hr. whale-shi- p Java, St. Johns,
N. U. 18 months; 300 eperm : Uremen whalo-shi- p

Bremen, Geerkin, Bremen 13 1- -2 inos. ; 525 whale,
70 ppcrm, 3500 lbs. bone.

Outside at anchor Fr. whale brq. Elia, from
Maui.

SAILED.
Feb. 17 Fr. brq. Adolphe, Morvan, Valparaiso.
Feb. 19 Fr whale-shi- p Harmonit; to cruise.
rb. 20 Am. hale-shi- p Israel, Finch; cruise.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Sheriffs Sole. THIS DAY.

ON SATURDAY, the 22nd of February next, at
10 o'clock A. M., I shall sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, a tirst rate CHRONO-
METER, and a small quantity of COALS, levied
upon pursuant to execution issued at the Court
of Admiralty of Oabu. R. BOYD,

Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1845. Jligh Sheriff.

3 REWARD! !
J TOKEN, On Thursday evcninir, from the Bowl- -

ing Alley on J. Stupplebceif s premises, a large
Inglish silver WATCH, with the owner's name

(J. Nightingale) on the face of it. The above
reward will be paid to uny one who will return it to
the owner, at J. STUPPLLBEEN S. Fib. 22

New (iood.
RECEIVED and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,

clay Pipes, 8 boxes honey dew
Tobacco, 12 do. in iniifactuied do., 10 boxes (20 lbs.
each) family Soup, 40 boxes Harrison Soap, b' coses
sewed Brogons, 4 cases pegged do., 15 do.. Look-
ing Glasses, 12 Measuring Tapes, 50 ps. Moscheto
Netting, 100 galls. Spirits Turpentine, ( galls.
Engli.sh Linseed Oil (boiled), 4000 lbs. extra No. 1

White Lead, 500 ll. green Paint, 10 cans Verdi-
gris, 10 cans black Paint, ."0 kegs yellow Paint, 20
bbls. Beef, 6' do. Copal Varnish, o'bbls bright Co-
pal Varnish, 3 bbls, Cider Vinegar, 24 groce metal
Brace Buttons, 20 reams Wrapping Paper, 20 rins
Linen Writing Paper, 10 bbls. roasted and ground
Cotlee, (i do,, pit and cut Saws, 20 do., do. do. do.
Files, 50 do.. Plates, Hams, Cheese, 10 casks
Sherry Wine, 21 casks Madeira do., 20 casks old
Port do., o casks Ale, 2 do.. Axes. (f!5tf)

Wanted to Purchase,
A FIRST RATE GIG HORSE; Also, a saddle

Horse, suitable for a lady, sound, gentle, und
of good action. None but the bed animals need
be oll'ered. Apply at this ollice. (ft5tf)

Temperance House)
HONOLULU, OAHU! OPENED DEC. 25, IS 1 4.

4m ROGERS & CO., would respectfully inform
their friends and the public, that thev have

opened a house for the accommodation of the friends
of Temperance, und will be happy to serve them.
By perseverance and attention to business, they
hope to receive a share of the public patronage.

VPIES, CAKES, and CONFECTIONERY,
constantly on hand

Families, parties, &c. supplied to order.
Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 8th, I&45. 3w

Universal Hotel, or TIIotel de l'lJnivers.
LA MAIN A, MAUI.

fitffc THE Subscriber takes this public opportu-lMjy3- L

nity to inform his liicnds, captains and olli-ee- rs

of ships arriving, that he has opened a Hotel
at Lahaina, Island of Maui, and hopes by a strict
attention to business, and moderate charges, to
merit their patronage and favor.

PIERRE LE GUEVEL.
Lahaina, Jan. 27, 1845. (f83w)

F
For Sale.

RINTED BILLS OF LADING for sale
this otHcc. tf

Compositors Wanted.
COMPOSITORS can find constantGIOOD this ollice. ItExtra pay

for night work. F8

Pine and Cedar Shingles.

100,000
Feb. 1. tf E. & II. GRIMES.

at

lit

For Sale,
TTfcY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T. AL-JL- D

LAN, Agents of the Hudson's Bay Company,
on very moderate terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Tcncrine. Wine, in quarter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4.

1'iiblic Caution.
OF FRENCH & GREEN WAY.ESTATE of this Estate are notified, that

the day of final Report, fixed by the Chancellor's
Order, heretofore published, is 217. March next, on
which day all claims against said Estate, not pre-
sented to the undersigned for settlement, will be
finally and forever barred. Claimants on the estate,
must present their claims anew without regard to
whether they hae ever been before presented to
Alexander Simpson, Henry Skinner and Stephen
Reynolds, late calling themselves Assignees of
Francis John Greenwuy; or to Stephen Reynolds
and William Ladd, late calling themselves Assignees
of William French; and also, without regard to
whether their said claims have ever been before
presented to the Committee of Enquiry, or to the
meetings of creditors heretofore held over said es-

tate, or to Consuls, or to the local Courts of the
Islands; as the undersigned is not authorized by tlie
Court of Chancery to hunt up claims against the
estate, and will take notice of none not officially
uddressed to him. JOHN RICORD,

Liquidating JgU of Etaie nf French $ (wire a way.
Honolulu, Jan. !)ii, J845. (iw

c: . w . v I N : v. NT,
HOUSE CARVE.YTER JO LYE R,

on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1HAS pino 1 1- -4 Plank; COOO feet do. do. 1 inch;
IvMioo feet No. 2. t inch: H'lKi Litrhls of Sashes (ass'd);
.to pairs of Blinds do.; no punncllcd Door do.; 1 Dour
Frames do.; 'i0 Window do. do.

f'jT Buu.niso and Job;ung on reasonable terms, at the
shortest notice.

Honolulu, November 2, ISM. tf

Notice,

ALL persons indebted to, or having demand
the Estate of His Excellency J. A.

KUAKINI, deceased, are requested to present their
accounts to the undersigned, for settlement.

JOHN II.
Honolulu, Dec. 23, 1844. G. P. JUDD.

O na mea aie aku a mo na mea ait mai a pau i ka
waiwai hooilina o ka Mea Ifanuhano J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka mea i make c hole inai lakou ia maua
hooponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Ilek. 28, l4t. (tf) (1. p. J TDD.

Public Notice.
ScyThe undersigned, Kxecutons Tes-

tamentary of the will of Anting, late of
Honolulu deceased, having caused the
said will to be admitted torobatc, and
having received Letters Testamentary
thereon, do hereby give public notice
that they are directed by the Court of
Oahu, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons against said
Estate, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on said
estate arc invited to present their de-
mands to either of the undcrsioMifd. nt
their usual places of business or "at their
residences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts of said deceased, at the end of
the said sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Ahchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims
on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
that day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1845.
GEORGE PELLY,
WM. FRENCH,

Ex. for the Extatc rf the late Ahung, dec.

Kukaln Hooilinn.
O na mea knknuia malalo nei na luna

hooponopojio waiwai e like me ka pa-lapa- la

kauoha a Ahana i ka mea i make
mil Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
la e makou imuu o ka lunakanawai, a
ua loaa ia makou na palapala oihana
no keia mea, nolaila ke hoakaka aku
nei makou ma ke akea, ua olelo mai ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, e hooponopono
e IiooIg hoi a c ae aku i na aie o na mea
a pau i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina
la, mawaena o na la lie kanaono mai
keia la aku.

Nolaila e laweia mai na aie i ike pono
na mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-

kou wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aole i manaoia e polio loa ka poc hoike

ole mai i ko lakou aie aka, e pono keia
i mea e hiki ai i na 'mea i kakauia ma-
lalo nei ke uku imua i ka lunakanawoi
hooilina, elikc me ke ana o ka waiwai
no na aie o ka mea i make ke maopopo
ma ka pau ana o ua mau la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manawa c loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a c uku hoi
ke koeua ia Ahchoc ka hooilina c noho
ana ma Makao, Kina, a no keia mea,
aole e pono c manao na mea aie e loaa
iki ko lakou Kc hoike ole mai lakou i ko
lakou kule ana iwacna o ua mau la ka-
naono la, e like me ka manao c uku ai
ma Honolulu.
'Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, 10 Febe-ruar- i,

1815. GEORGE PELLY,
WM. FRENCH,

Ex. for the-Estat- of the late Ahung, dec.

Kukala wniuui Hooilinn,
JrzrUa hoakakaia mai ia'u i ka Luna-

kanawai no na hooilina ka mea i kauia
ka inoa malalo nei, aole i lawa ka wai-
wai lewa o Joseph Redpord c kaa ai i
kona mau aie, a nolaila ua kupono ke
kuai aku i kona waiwai paa, a no ka-me- a,

i kona va e make ai he hale ko Bed-
ford ma Honolulu nei, makai o ka pa
0 Alika Alexander Adams, a ma ka aoao
maAVnikiki oka pn o PeterAnderson,aole
nac i maopopo ke kuleana o ka nina, a
no ka mea ua pau iho nei ua hale la i
ke ahi.

Nolaila, kc olelo aku nei ou ia Robert
Royd, ka mea i kohnia i Luna nana e
hooponopono i ua waiwni hooilina la,
nana no e kukala i ua nina la a lilo ko-

na kuleana i kckahi o na kanaka Hawaii
1 ka mea koho nui i ka Ia 2G o Feberu-ar- i,

horu 10 o kakahinka, i mea ckaaai
ka aie. .

;

Kauia ko'u inoa i keia la 1 o Febeiuon'i
1815 ma ka Papu o Honolulu.

3w M. KEKUANAOA.5

.Notice.
DOCTOH V. F. WINSLOW, from the United

having entablished himnelf a permanent
resident at l.jhuina, (Maui,) oh"ern hi fervices to
those perKona who visit that port, in need of MedU
cal or Surgical nttondawe. , ,,

Lahaina, Maui, Nor. 30, 1P . Cm
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

C3BV ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
kixo of the ii.urjir.ix islaxds.

Office or Secretary or State
run Foreign Affairs,

, Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 20, 18 13. )
Whereas, Richard Charlton, a British

subject, pretends to claim a certain

fn'ece of land In the Village of
which claim was referred back to

the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on the 1 2th Sep-
tember 1813, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-
uine : .

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter 4Gofthe Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required upon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
B. M's Govcrnmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine t. c. exhibit his title and prove
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. P. JUDI),

Scc'y of Slttlc for Foreign Affair t.

5CPJVO KA OLELO AXA MAI O KA MOI,
KE LII O KO HAWAII PAE ALVA.

Kahi o kk ICakau oi.ki.o
no ko na aina k

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Januari, 1845.)
Noka mca, ke mca mai nei o Richard

Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona kc-ka- hi

apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhale
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

e ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Sepatemaba 1843 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, c hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, c hoike mai a c hooiaio mai i

kona haawina.
Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-a- wi

ka Moi i keia hana i ka aha hookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni e pono ai i ua Charlton la
e hoike mai a c hooiaio mai, c like me
ka mokuna 4C o na kanavai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

Akeoleloaku nei keia iua Charlton la
0 lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mea
ole, mamuli o ka olelo anao ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma limn,
e hoike maioia i kona haawina, a e ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
1 kona kuleana, imua o ua Aha hookolo-
kolo la, e like me ua kanawai la, ma-wae- na

o ka makahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa-
lapala hoolaha, no ka mea, ina aole oia
e hana pela, alaila pan kona kuleana
a mauloaaku mahope mai o ia mnnnwa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

tf Kakauolelo vo ko na ainn r.

Public Notice.
To the Creditors and Debtors of the Estate
'. of William French and Francis John

Crernivat, late merchants, doing busi-ne- ss

jointly and severally in the Village oj
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-- :
lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TyOU will please to take notice that
1L the undersigned has been legally

appointed Agent of the said Court o'f
Chancery, to collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to. the late firm of Francis
John Greenwav or severally to the said
William French, or severally to. the
said Francis John Grkkn vay prior to
the 41'1 day of September now current,
and that you will save costs by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of said Kstatc

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Agent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever cither against

T H K P 0 L YNESJANi
the said late firm of Franc rs John
Grp. en wav, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any , arc required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
o! such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. . The court has en singed to
pay yon whatever sums, arc legally re-
covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Kstntc by him. .

JOHN IHCORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1841. S

s

Olelo Iloolnhn,
Jlku i na mea i aieia aim a i na mea i aieia

mai e ka waiwai o William French a me
Francis John Greenway, ua hanaitio
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a India ma ke ku-
lanakauhale o Honolulu, JMokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Vac, Ainu, aha, i keia ica
lilo ko Inua IVaiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mea a laua e aie aku ai.
fctqME ka oluolu oukou c ike ai vu

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-w- ai

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
0 Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o Francis
John Greenway pakahi, mamua aku o
ka la 4 o Sepatemaba nei, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i ka uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mai oukou m;ka
oluolu a e uku mai ia'u a kaa, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a ua Waiwai la i aie aku ai.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou e ike ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, ehoo-kolokolo- ia

mai an e oukou e ka poe a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William French kaawale, o keia aie a o
keia aie i hanaia mamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatemaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-
kau ana i keia olelo ua makaukau ka
mca inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
mnkemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a e hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, e hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai c like me ke anoo ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Hclu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la c laweia mai ko oukou nie a pan
loa imua o ka mca inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwacna o na malama cono mai
ka la aku o ke kakau ana i keia palapa-
la, a i ole oukou e lawc mai, a c hboko-lokol- o

paha iwacna pono o ia manawa
alaila, pan ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke hoopii j na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii Pae Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou nie, a man loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
1 hooholoia ma ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
c a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua wniwai la.

. JOHN IUCOItl).
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, )

Sepatemaba 21, 1844.

A via.
Jinx criancicrs d debitcurs de la maison Wil-

liam French d Francois Juan Grcen-wa- y

negociantsjuisant dernierement des af-
faires soit conjoint ement, soil separement,
dans layille de Honolulu, He Oahu, Archipel
Hawaii, et maintenant ay ant fait cession de
leurs b'uns a la couv de chancellcrie de Oa-

hu, en farcur de leurs criancicrs.
CTVOUS etcsprevenusque lesoussigne

a ttf tfgalement nomme Agent do la dite
cour de chancclleric pour recueillir. toutcs
les dettes conjoiatcs on separeps dues
avnnt le 4th Septenibre courant a la dite
maison, tenne soit aux norns conjoints de
Francois Jkan Greenway et dc William
Frf.nc h, soit nn nom de William French

seul, soil an nom de Francois Jean Green-
way st'purt'inciit, et que vous tpargnerez
des frais cn les lui remboursant pruinpternent
et volontairemcnt pour que la cour puisse
liquider les dettea de la sus-di- te maison.

Vous etca ogalement prevenus que le sous-sig- ne

a etc lcgalcmcnt nomine Acnt de la
dite cour de chancellcrie a fin que tons et
chacun dentre vous aynnt des litres a. presen-
ter ou des demandes do quelquo nature
quelles soicsent, contre lu dite maison tenue
precedenunent soit au nom de Francois
Jean Greenway et du sus-d- it William
French, soit au norn du dit Francois Jean
Greenway, pour des sommcs dues on pre-tendu- es

etre dues anterieurement au dit
jour, ou tnOmc au dit jour 4eme Septenibre,
vous puissiez vous adresser u lui, et qucje
soussigne est entieremeut dispose- - a recevoir
et a liquider vos demandes soit a Fainiahlc
soit ensuivant les voies de la justice, selon
qu6 les circonstances le demanderont. Vos
demandes, si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- e

No. 5 de la dite cour dc chanccllerie
devront etre presentes au sussigne dans l'e-spa- ce

de six inois (calendrier) a partir de
la presentc date et faute de cette presentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait etre ne-cessi- tee

dans I'espace fixe us, vous
pcrdrez pour toujour le droit de poursuivro
et de reclainer vos droits dovant les tribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'onnage a
vous payer toutes les somnies h'galctnent ou
amiablcmcnt rcconnues ttre dues par le
soussigne sur les fonds de la sus-di- te maison.

JEAN IHCORD,
Agent ile la cour.

Iu Chancery Order No. G.

FRANCIS J. GREENWAY and WM. FRENCH
fs. their creditors.

PURSUANT to the prayer of William Pnty,
and William French, rcceierfl

appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It i.s hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a rlerkfo keep the books &c., ne-

cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whose salary shull not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choo.se for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time in val-
ue $300, when two of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It shall bo their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by thcin for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

(5th. Iu all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed 8300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-
fore said sales shall be considered valid.

7th The said receivers arc hereby ordered to take
possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; ail
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and ull moveable
efiects; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, 1844.

eptf M. KKKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Kanawai
Oi.ei.o IIei.u 6.

FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kite i ko laua incu i aie aku ai.

ELIKE mo ke noi ana nmi o William Paty a
Pelly a o William French, ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hclu 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo o hiki ai i

ua poo la nana o malama i ka waiwai, ko hana i
keia mau hana me ko noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hoolimalima i kakauolelo, e kakau i ka
bake a me na olelo e aie,i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wi- in

ia lakou, aolo nae c oi aku kona uku i na hane-- ri

data clinia o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai makenono i ka waiwai a pan, nole

nae c oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na data 300, aia i
ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan
loa no ka malama waiwai una, u c hoike mai i keia
uhahookolokolo m ka la c hooponopono nui ai, a
mamua mai paha.

5. K lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama waiwai, ia'ia na dala a pan loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou n hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

.6. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i fra men, e oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o A u uio mua ana o Auia ahahno-AoloA'o- lo

ka inea o hiW ai ua A'uai ana la.
7. Ke olelo aku nei Aeia, i na mea malama wai-

wai e Aii AoAe aAu i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina ho wuiwai paa, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a me na puka a pau loa, a me na waiwai lewa.
E AaA-a-u pono i Aeia inairmca, a o waiho mui iloAo
0 A'cia ahahooAoloA olo c maopopo ai, i hiAi pono ai
hoi i Aeia ahahooA'olokolo ke nana a mo ke kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepatemaba, 1844.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

Halted Itecf.
STifK BBLS. superior Hawaii Salt IWf; 2000
tJJHV lbi. Tallow; 600 Ins. Suet: for sale hv K- -
Receivers of the Estates of French & Greenwav.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1844. tf

February,

CAN TON HOTEL.tA THE undersigned having taken tho premises
Jformerly known as the "Warren Hotel,"

Legs to assure the public that ho has spared no ex.
pense in fitting up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
fharo of tho public putronagc.

MILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The pcrvices of superior Chinese Cookt and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or picnic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

Auctions
SUBSCRIBER having taken out an

AUCTIOA'EJUVS LlVEJS'SE, for the
year ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services to
liii friends and the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him wih their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parlies.

The follow ing are his terms for c fleeting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 -2 per cant.

2d. When accounts arc kept, bills made out, and
good delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than '1000, 3 per cent. and on sales
uinounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

For Sale,
BY E. & II. GRIMES, on the most reasonable

teims, the following articles, viz :

5 tons Russia IRON; 4 do. Swedes do.;
2 tons lierinun JSTEKL ; 1 ton ( nst Steel ;

'20 M. Ml INGLES; GO00 ft. Columbia River PINE:
1 Whale UO AT;

10 U.ls. ROSIN, and 12 blls. TAR ;
5 tons hoop IRON ;

25 casks BREAD;
4 dnz. Cane-Scu- t CHAIRS ; 3 do. wood do. do.

1000 ft. Oak BOARDS; 2000 do. do. PLANK t
20 (loz. BROWN STOUT;
30 doz. ALE; 400 bids. CASKS; '

Manila and Hemp CORDAGE ;
4 cases pegged BOOTS ; 2 U. sewed do.;

40 gentlemen's Riding SADDLES and BRIDLES t
100 doz Turkey red I1DKFS.;
60 doz. Madras do. ; 40 doz. Scotch plaid do.;

1 case Moschvto NETTING;
I case Furniture CHINTZ; Jan. 4.

IIALSTEAD & IIOYT,
CA R PENTER S and CABIXET-MAKER- S

LA1IAINA, MAUI.
above firm carry on Carpentry and

Cabinet-Makin- g, in all their varioua
branches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair ehare of public patronage for the past, they
solicit tho same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions thall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, and in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 14. tf

TAPPAN & DENNET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. Ill Wasiijngton-Stbeet- ,

BOSTON, U.S.
CiiAntr.s Tappan, )
Charles F. Dennet, J

Constantly on hand a pencral nssortment of Stand-
ard Work, Miscellaneous, Classical and School
Looks, English and American Stationeuy.

(Jan 12 tl)

E. T. LORING t CO.,
SHIP CHAKDLERY, HARDWARE, .,

VALPARAISO.

SCP N. B. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Moncv advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts on the United States or England, on th
most favorable terms. Dec. 28.

THOMAS O. LAIIKIN,
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

DEALER I FOltElUX MERCHANDISE ASD
CALIFORNIA PRODUCE.

SCPWhale-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable teims of the port, for Bill
on the United States, or for goods adapted to tho
market.

jCPThe Commerce of California is increasing; the-Farmer-s

preparing to furnish Provisions in more-abundanc-

the Port Charges but Four Dollar
for a whale-shi- p that may not want to barter
goods for provisions and Thirty Dollars for those
who may wish to; the Government, by decree
of October 1844, having granted the privilege to.
captains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a suffi-
cient amount for their supplies, by paying duties
on the goods actually sold.

ICr'Wood tan be procured in Monterey. Wells
are being built near tho beach, with pipes' to con-
duct water to the boats. The climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a sick crew, and can
in the autumnal months, in common season, ob-
tain provisions and leave port in two weeks.
Letters can be sent via Mazatlan to the United
States (at times) in from sixty to seventy days.

n30(iy)

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
tCP Subscription $6 per annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; quarter, $2; singlo
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents; 3 copies,
37 1- -2 cents; 4 copies,.50 cents; 8 copies, 01..Advertising. A square, $2 for first threa
insertions, 60 cents for each continuance; mora
than half a square, and less than a whole, $1,50
for first three insertions, and 30 cents fcr each
continuance; half a square, or less, $1 for first
three insertions, 25 cents for eaeh continuance.
By the year more than half, and not exceeding
a whole column, $60. Lesser amounts at pro-portton- ate

rate s, as agreed upon.


